
ClassIII

Chapter-Articles

Anarticleisawordthatisusedbeforeanountoshowwhetherthenounreferstosomething

specificornot.A,anandthearearticles.

Examples:

1."Ineedachair."

Inthesentenceabovewefindthearticle"a".Itshowsusthatthespeakerdoesnotneeda

specificchair.Hecanhaveanychair.

2."Iwantanapple."

Inthesentenceabovewefindthearticle"an."Itshowsusthatthespeakerdoesnotwanta

specificapple.Hecanhaveanyapple.

3."Iwanttheredapple."



Inthesentenceabovewefindthearticle"the."Itshowsusthatthespeakerwantsaspecific

apple.

InEnglish,therearetwokindsofgrammararticles.

1.TheDefiniteArticle

2.TheIndefiniteArticle

1.TheDefiniteArticle

(Forexample:thebox)

Thebox

"Definite"means"clear,obvious."

Thedefinitearticletellsusthatthenounisspecific.Thespeakertalksaboutaparticular(or

known)thing.

ThedefinitearticleinEnglishis"the."

Examples:

"ThecarIboughtbrokedown."

"Hehasasonandadaughter.Thedaughterisadoctor."

"Theactorswerereallygood."

"Irememberthedaywefirstmet."

"The"canbeusedbeforebothsingularandpluralnouns.

Examples:

"Theflowerhegaveherwasverybeautiful."



"Theflowersonthetablearenice."

2.TheIndefiniteArticle

(Forexample:abox)

Abox

"In-"means"not,"and"definite"means"clear,obvious."

"Indefinite"means"notclear,notexact."

Theindefinitearticletellsusthatthenounisnotspecific.Thespeakertalksaboutanyoneof

thattypeofthing.

TheindefinitearticlesinEnglishare"a"and"an."

Examples:

"Ineedapen."

(Thespeakerdoesn'ttelluswhichpenheneeds.Hesimplyneedsapen,anypen.)

"Lisawantstoseeamovie."

(Thespeakerdoesn'ttelluswhichmovieLisawantstosee.Shewantstoseesomemovie.)

"Joehasacar."

(Thespeakerdoesn'ttelluswhichcarJoehas.Hehassomecar.)

"Sheisadancer."

(Shedancesforaliving.)



Whatisthedifferencebetween"a"and"an"?

"A"and"an"havethesamemeaning.

Weuse"a"beforeaconsonantsound.

Examples:adog,abuilding,acountry,aprofessor,auniversityetc.

Weuse"an"beforeavowelsound.

Examples:anapple,anumbrella,aneye,anhouretc.

Important!

Weuse"a"and"an"onlybeforeasingularnoun.Wecan'tuse"a"and"an"beforeapluralnoun.

Examples:

1.Correct:acar.

Incorrect:acars.

2.Correct:anorange.

Incorrect:aoranges.

Whatisthedifferencebetween"a"and"the"?

"The"isusedtotalkaboutspecificorknownthings.Theseareusuallythingsthathavebeen

mentionedbeforeorthatthelistenerisfamiliarwith."A"(or"an")isusedtotalkaboutthings

whicharenotspecific.Theseareusuallythingsthathaven'tbeenmentionedbeforeorthatthe

listenerisunfamiliarwith.

Example:

1."Iwenttoseeadoctorlastweek."

Explanation:Iwenttoseesomedoctor.Ididn'tmentionhim before,andyouarenotfamiliar

withhim.Anotheroptionisthatitisnotimportantwhoheis.SoIusetheword"a".

2.ThedoctorsaidIshouldgetmorerest."

NowyoualreadyknowwhichdoctorIam referringto.Iam referringtothedoctorIwenttosee.

SoIusetheword"the."



Exercise

Fillintheblankwiththeappropriatearticle,a,an,orthe:

1.Iwant____applefrom thatbasket.

2.____churchonthecornerisprogressive.

3.Iborrowed____pencilfrom yourpileofpencilsandpens.

4.Oneofthestudentssaid,"____professorislatetoday."

5.Ibought____umbrellatogooutintherain.

6.Mydaughterislearningtoplay____violinatherschool.

7.Pleasegiveme____cakethatisonthecounter.

8.____appleadaykeepsthedoctoraway.





ClassIII

ADJECTIVES

Adjectivesarewordsthatdescribeormodifyotherwords,makingyourwritingandspeaking

muchmorespecific,interesting.Wordslikesmall,blue,andsharparedescriptive,andtheyare

allexamplesofadjectives.

Kindsofadjectives:-

1.AdjectiveofQualityordescriptiveadjective:-

Adjectiveofqualitytellswhatkindofnounorpronounis.Itdescribescharacteristicofanounor

pronoun.ForExample:

1.Itisatalltree.

2.Itwasasunnyday..

3.MrsJoshiisanicelady.

2.AdjectiveofQuantity

AdjectivesofQuantitytellushowmuchofthings.Ittellsusapproximateamountnottheexact

numberofanounsuchasmuch,alittle,some,any,no,most,half,all,whole,sufficient,enough,

few,greatetc.Adjectivesofquantityarefollowedbysingularuncountablenouns.Forexample:

1.Ayushatethewholecake.

2.Childrenfinishedmostoftheicecream.

3.Howmuchmoneydoyouneed?

3.AdjectiveofNumber

AdjectivesofQuantitytellushowmanyofthings.Ittellsustheexactnumberofanounsuch



asone,two,three,four,first,second,thirdetc.

Forexample:

1.Ayushhasthreecars.

2.Thefirstboyintherowiswearingredhat.

3.Fivelaborersareabsenttoday.

4.DemonstrativeAdjective

AdjectivesofQuantitypointoutaparticularnounorpronounsuchasthis,that,these,those,

such,

Forexample:

1.Thatisabeautifuldress.

2.Theseflowersareverybeautiful

3.Givemethoseflowers.

5.InterrogativeAdjective

InterrogativeAdjectivesareusedtoaskquestionsaboutnounorinrelationtonounsuchas

what,which,whose,how,whyetc.

Forexample:

1.Whosesister,isshe?

2.Whosenotebookisthis?

3.Whichbagisyours?

6.Possessiveadjectives:

Possessiveadjectivesareusedtospecifythenounthatbelongstosomeone.

Forexample:

1.Thisisourhouse.

2.Thisismybook.

3.Yourcarisoutside.

EXERCISES

Q1.Underlinetheadjectivesandstatetheirkinds.

1.Solomonwasawiseking.



2.Thetigerisaferociousanimal.

3.Thefoolishcrowopenedhismouthtosing.

4.Youhavenosense.

5.Shehaslittleintelligence.

6.Heshowedmuchpatience.

7.Wedidnotreceivesufficientrainthisyear.

8.Thewholeamountwasspent.

9.Eachhandhasfivefingers.

10.Thereareseveralpicturesinthisbook.

Q2.Filleachblankwithadjectivesofqualityinthefollowingsentences:

(ripe,fine,sweet,big,bright,red)

1.Thegirlhasa_________voice.

2.Akbarisa_______batsman.

3.Thatisa_________house.

4.Ilike_______roses.

5.Itisa_______day.

6.Youmayeat_________mangoes

Q3.Filluptheblankswithsuitableadjectivesofquantityinthefollowingsentences:

1.Stepback______paces.

2.Ihavetoldyouthis____timesalready.

3.Ispeakthese_______wordstoallmen.

4.Heis________yearsofage.

5.Hehas________moneyinhispurse.
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COMPUTERSYSTEM-IT’S MEANING
Acomputerisanelectronicdevice thatmanipulatestheinformation,or
data.Ithasabilitytostore,process andgivetheoutputasaresult.You
canuseacomputertotypethedocuments,sendemail,playgamesandbrowsethe
web.

PARTSOFCOMPUTER

Acomputerisdividedintotwoparts:-
1)HARDWARE 2)SOFTWARE

HARDWARE:-Hardwareisthephysicalcomponentsofthecomputerthatarevisible,
canbetouchedandfelt.Foreg.Mouse,Monitor,Keyboardetc.Acomputeritselfisa
hardwaredevice.

SOFTWARE:-Asetofinstructionsorprogramsonwhichthecomputerworks.Allthe
applicationsrunningonyourcomputeraresoftware.Softwarecanonlyfeltandnotbe
seenortouched.

TYPESOFSOFTWARE

Therearetwotypesofsoftwarei.e.SYSTEM SOFTWAREANDAPPLICATION
SOFTWARE.

SYSTEM SOFTWARE:-Itissoftwarethatmanagesallthehardwarepartsand
applicationsofthecomputer.Foreg.WindowsOperatingSystem.

APPLICATIONSOFTWAFRE:-Itissoftwarewhichisspeciallydesignedforperforming
aparticulartask.Foreg.MS-Wordwhichisusedforcreatingadocument.

IPOCYCLE

Afterinstallingboththesystem andtheapplicationsoftwareonthecomputer,a

computerisreadytowork.AcycleonwhichcomputerworksisknownasIPOcycle.

INPUT:-Thedataortheinformationweputinthecomputer.

PROCESS:-Theworkingdoneonthedatathatisinput.
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OUTPUT:-Theresultobtainedattheendafterprocessing.
INPUTDEVICES

Theyarethedevicessendsorinputthedataintothecomputer.Thesedevicescontrol

orinteractwiththecomputer.Someoftheinputdevicesareexplainedbelow:-

KEYBOARD:-Itisthemostcommoninputdevice.Ithasdifferenttypeofkeyslike
symbolkeys,Numberkeys,FunctionkeysandAlphabetkeys.Eachsetofkeysperform
specialtask.
Itisusedtoenterdataandinstructionstothecomputer.Keyboardisalsoknownas
QWERTYKEYBOARD.

MOUSE:-Itisapointingdevicewhichworksthrough“POINT”OR“CLICK”onthe

computer.Thefirstwoodenmousewasinventedintheyear1946.Modernmousehave

twobuttonsandascrollwheelinthemiddletomovethepagesupanddown.

SCANNER:-Itisusedtotransferprintedimagesordocumenttothecomputerwhere

thatparticularimageisconvertedintodigitalimage.Thedigitalimagecanbeviewed

onthemonitor,saved,editedandcanbeprintedagain.

TOUCHSCREEN:-Itistouchsensitivemonitorscreenthatreactstofingersmoving
acrossit.Ithasreplacedmousetodrag,pointorselectoptionsonscreen.Itis

commonlyusedinportabledevicesliketablets,palmtops,laptopsandsmartphones.
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JOYSTICK:-Itiscommonlyusedtocontrolthecharactersinthecomputervideo
games.Ituseshandlesasbasetosendsignals.Manyjoysticksfeaturestriggersand
buttonsasweaponsingames.

MICROPHONE:-Itcapturestheaudioandsendittothecomputerwhenitisconverted
toadigitalformat.Onceitisdigitalizeditcanbecopied,edited,uploaded,playedback
andemailed.Itisalsousedtorecordaudioorrelaysoundasapartofvideochator
audioroom.

LIGHTPEN:-Itissimilartonormalpen,apointingdevicewhichisusedtoselecta
displayedmenuoritemsordrawpicturesonthemonitorscreen.Whenitstipismoved
overamonitorscreenandpenbuttonispressed,itsendsthecorrespondingsignalsto
theCPU.

PROCESSINGDEVICE

CENTRALPROCESSINGUNITorCPUiscalledthebrainofthecomputer.Itisalso
calledthePROCESSORandhaselectroniccircuits.ThemainfunctionofCPUisthatit
controlsallthehardwarecomponentsandperformsallthearithmeticandlogical
operations.
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Itisdividedintothreemainparts:-
ALU(ARTHMETICLOGICALUNIT):-Itperformsarithmeticandlogicaloperationsof
thecomputer.
CU(CONTROLUNIT):-Itcontrolstheworkingofallthepartsofthecomputer.
MU(MEMORYUNIT):-Itstoresthedata,informationandinstructionsofthecomputer.

OUTPUTDEVICES

Thedeviceswhichprovideustheendresultortheoutputforthedatawhichisinput
afterprocessing.Someoftheoutputdevicesareexplainedbelow:-

MONITOR:-PopularlyknownasVDU(VISUALDISPLAYUNIT)isthescreenofthe
computerthatdisplaysthedatasothatausercaninteractwithit.Therearethree
differenttypesofmonitorsandtheyare:-

CRT(CATHODERAYTUBE):-Itistechnologythatwasusedintraditionalmonitorsor
televisions.Theyusedvacuum tubesforworking.Theyweresmallinsizebut
expensive.

LCD(LIQUIDCRYSTALDISPLAY):-Thesemonitorsshowclearimageswithbetter
picturequality.TheyaremuchcheaperthanCRT.

LED(LIGHTEMITTINGDIODE):-Itisaflatscreenandisaflatpanelcomputer.Itis
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lightinthetermsofweight.ItismorereliablethanLCDs.

PRINTER:-Itisanexternalhardwaredevicethattakestheelectronicdatastoredinit
andproducesthehardcopyforit.Itmakesthepresentationofthetext,dataand
graphicsonapaper.

PLOTTER:-A plotter isaspecialoutputdeviceusedtoproducehardcopiesoflarge
graphsanddesignsonpaper,suchasconstructionmapsetc.

SPEAKERS:-Speakersarepopular outputdevices usedwithcomputersystems.They

receiveaudio input from thecomputer's soundcard andproduceaudio output inthe

form ofsoundwaves.
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SStclass-3

L-Ourenvironment

AnEnvironmentiseverythingthatisaroundus,whichincludesbothlivingandnonlivingthingssuch

assoil,water,animalsandplants,whichadaptthemselvestotheirsurroundings.

Ourenvironmentconsistsofvariousthingssuchasair,water,sunlightandsoil.

Air

Airisallaroundus.Airconsistsofwaterintheform ofwatervapours.Italsoconsistsofdust

particles,gaseslikeoxygen,hydrogen,carbondioxide,etc.

Water

WaterisveryimportantforlifeonEarth.Rivers,glaciersandlakesaresourcesoffreshwateron

earth.Seasandoceanscontainsaltwater.

Sunlight

Sunlightisthelightandenergythatcomesfrom theSun.TheSunwarmsourseas,stirsour

atmosphere,generatesourweatherpatterns,andgivesenergytothegrowinggreenplantsthat

providethefoodandoxygenforlifeonEarth.

Soil

SoilistheupperlayerofEarth'ssurfacethat'smadeofbrokendownrockcombinedwithamixture

oflivingandnon-livingorganicmaterials.Livingorganicmaterialsincludebacteriaandfungi,while

non-livingorganicmaterialscanincludeair,water,andbrokendownleavesandanimals.

Asweallknow therearetokindsofthingswhichmakeuptheenvironment,thelivingandnon-

living,letusreadaboutthem-

Livingthings

Livingthingsmove,respond,reproduceandgrow,respire,andaredependentontheirenvironment.

Mostlivingthingsneedfood,water,light,temperatureswithindefinedlimits,andoxygenLiving

thingswhichsurroundusare-Humanbeings,plantsandanimals.

Howcanwesaythatplantsarelivingthingstoo?

Treesareconsideredaslivingthingsbecausetheyfulfilallthecharacteristicsoflivingthings.

Growth:Throughphotosynthesisandbyabsorbingnutrients,mineralsandwaterthroughtheirroots,

treesdogrow.Reproduction:Pollenandseedsmakenew trees.Excretion:Treesexcretewaste

(oxygen)

Non-livingthings

Thingswhichcannotgrow,move,breatheandreproducearecallednonlivingthings.Theydonot

haveanykindoflifeinthem.Examplesofnonlivingthingsarerocks,bucketandwater.



Whatiswatercycle?

WhentheraysofthesunreachestheEarth'ssurfacethewaterevaporatesintheform ofwater

vapoursinthesky,whichresultsintheformationofcloud.Whenthecloudsgetexcessofwater

vapoursthroughevaporation,itrains.ThenthewateragaincomesbacktotheEarth'ssurface

throughrainandthecyclecontinuesinthesameway.

Questions

1.Whatisairmadeupof?

2.Nametheseabodiesthatgiveusfreshwater.

3.Howissunusefulforus?

4.Whatissoilmadeupof?

5.Areplantslivingthingstoo?Ifyes,thewhy?

6.Giveany6differencesbetweenlivingandnonlivingthings.

7.Definetheprocessofwatercycle.



Chapter-04 

The Earth – An Introduction 

INTRODUCTION 

In our solar system, our Earth is  the only planet to have life. About 71% of the Earth is 

covered with water. Earth is also called as Blue Planet. Planet Earth is our home. It is blessed 

with natural gifts like mountains, oceans, rivers, birds, plants and animals. 

The shape of our Earth 

Earlier, people avoided travelling to far off places. They were afraid that if they went near 

the edges of the earth they may fall off. They had no knowledge about the shape of the 

earth.  Copernicus was the first to say that the earth is not flat like a plate, rather its shape 

like a ball, which does not have edges. Ferdinand Magellan, a Portugese sailor, along with 

other sailed in a ship towards the west. He kept on sailing for about three years, he reached 

the same place in Spain from where he started, providing that the earth is round like a ball 

and it has no edges. 

Earth- A Unique Planet 

There are many factors which make the earth a unique planet. It provides air, water and 

suitable weather conditions for all living things. 

Blanket of Air: The layer of the earth that surrounds the earth like a blanket is called   the 

atmosphere. It has oxygen, carbon dioxide, and many other useful gases.  

Suitable temperature: The earth is neither too hot nor too cold. It has the right temperature 

that makes life possible. 

Water on earth: Most of the earth’s surface is covered with water while the rest of it is land. 

This water is in the form of oceans, rivers, lakes and ground water. Some of the water is 

frozen as glaciers and ice sheets in high mountains and at very cold places. That is why , the 

earth is known as Blue Planet. 

The Movements of the Earth  

There are two movements of the earth: 
a)  Rotation                                b) Revolution 
 

Rotation: The earth spins like a top around its imaginary axis that run through its center ,  
from North pole to South pole. The axis is slightly tilted. The movement of the earth around 
its axis is called Rotation. As it rotates, the part facing the sun has a day and the part away 
from the sun has night. 
The earth takes 24 hours to complete one rotation which makes one day. 



Revolution: Like other planets, the earth moves around the sun. This movement is called 

Revolution. It takes the earth almost one year to go around the sun. Revolution of the earth 

causes different seasons. 

Realms of the Earth 

The three realms of the earth are  : Atmosphere (air) , Hydrosphere (water) and lithosphere 
(land). 
Each layer is important for the survival on the earth. 
The layer of the air surrounding the earth is called atmosphere. Atmosphere is made up of 
gases such as nitrogen, oxygen and carbon dioxide which supports life. 
The water surface of the earth is known as the hydrosphere. Water supports aquatic 
creatures like fish, turtles, crabs, sharks, whales and water plants. We should preserve all 
our water resources. 
The land surface of the earth is known as the lithosphere. It is made up of rocks and provide 
us with minerals.  
 

Recap: 

     1. About 71% of the Earth is covered with water. 
     2. The earth is spherical in shape. It is flat at the top at the top and bottom. 
     3. The layer of the earth that surrounds the earth like a blanket is called  the atmosphere. 
     4. The earth takes 24 hours to complete one rotation which makes one day. 
     5. Revolution of the earth causes different seasons. 

Excercises 

Q1. Fill in the blanks: 

        1. The earth spins around its ______________, which is an imaginary line passing 
             through the earth from top to bottom                  
         2. The frozen form of water on the earth is a  _______________. 
         3. Earth is also known as   ________ planet. 
         4. The land surface of the earth is known as ________________. 
         5. The earth is neither too __________ nor too ___________. 

Q2.  Write ‘T’ for true and ‘F’ for false: 

         1. The earth rotation causes different seasons.                                              _________ 
         2. About 71% of the earth is covered with water.                                           _________ 
         3. One rotation takes 24 hours and makes a day.                                            _________ 
         4. Copernicus was the first to say that the earth is not flat like plate.         _________ 
         5. The water surface of the earth is known as the hydrosphere                   _________ 

Q3. Match the following: 

                  Column A                                                       Column B 

          1.    Earth                a) Portugese sailor           (   ) 
          2.    Rotation       b) realms of the earth    (   ) 



          3.    Ferdinand Magellan                                          c) unique planet             (   ) 
          4.     Atmosphere                                                      d) made up of water and land            (   ) 
          5.     Earth’s Surface                   e)   causes day and night               (   ) 

Q4.  Write short answers. 

       1.  Who proved that the earth is round like a ball and it has no edges? 
       2.  What is atmosphere? 
       3.  Name the three realms of the earth. 
       4.  Name the two movements of the earth. 
       5.  What is the shape of the earth? 

Q4. Answer these questions: 

       1.  What makes the earth a unique planet? 
       2.  Why is the earth also called a blue planet? 
      3.   Explain the two movements of the earth. 
      4.   Define the three realms of the earth. 
      5.   How is hydrosphere important for living organisms?  
 

       

     

 
 

 

                                                                                     

            
 

    

 

     

      

      
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 




























